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If we’re going to be ready by election day and win
big in November, we need to start the hard work now.

We need volunteers to help with campaigns and get Democrats
elected across Howard County! Ways that you can help include:

Canvassing communities for candidates
Holding phonebanks to call potential voters 
Postcard/letter writing
Organizing volunteers
Delivering lawn signs
Social Media
Administration

Please sign up here http://hocodems.com/get-involved/ and indicate
how you would like to help.
 

The 73rd Annual Howard

https://youtu.be/WnOi4wapmNA
http://hocodems.com/get-involved/


County Fair is just
around the corner and
we need your help to
make it count towards
the blue tsunami this
fall. Here’s how:
 

 

1) Sign up to help staff the Democratic booth. It's a terrific
opportunity to meet people in the community, share the names
and messages of our candidates, register voters, and to sign-up
future volunteers.
2) We need everyone to join us for the parade to close out the
fair on the 11th. A huge turnout will generate a lot of buzz and
momentum for November. Let us know if you can bring your
truck, creativity or if you just want to march along with the team.
If that's not enough to entice you...there's also plenty of funnel
cake, so what are you waiting for?!?

Sign Up 

ELECTIONS - OUT OF STATE

Flip 2 seats at once!
Bucks County Pennsylvania has two races that we could flip from
red to blue this November -  Scott Wallace (Democratic candidate
for Congress in PA-1) and Tina Davis (Democratic candidate for

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b044aada72ca3f49-howard
https://www.scottwallacepa.com/
http://votetinadavis.com/


State Senate, in a district that's within PA-1). 

If you'd like to canvass any weekend this month
(including this coming weekend), please sign up here.  Don't
worry if you've never canvassed before - they will pair you with
an experienced canvasser.  If you are worried about the children
who were taken from their families, if you are worried about a
Trump appointee overturning Roe v Wade and further eroding
protections for voting rights, civil rights, and the environment
then get out there and build the BLUE WAVE!

Calling all postcard writers!

Don't like knocking on
doors?   
 

There are hundreds of Democrats in Western Howard County and
Pennsylvania we need to reach, and postcards are one of the
ways to make contact. Email euk369@gmail.com to join the
postcard brigade!

Keep abreast of special elections on our website.

IMMIGRATION

Mid-July and 2600
children still separated

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdT0YSiaQGA5nKmr3M7SqaW-lsqVo03kRtGz472_TjfZrqX8w/viewform
http://%20euk369@gmail.com/
https://indivisiblehocomd.org/special-elections/


from parents by Trump
policies.

IndivisibleHoCoMD Immigration Team
 
will be holding the Gorman Bridge Overpass Demonstrations
every Friday in July from 4-7 pm until all children are returned.
Please come and help us keep the pressure on the Trump
administration to reunite the children that the Trump
Administration took from their families. 
 

 Join us on the Gorman Bridge overpass of Route 95!

LET OUR LIGHT SHINE

Young people are registering to vote in huge numbers



The March for Our Lives teens said they’d #VoteThemOut, and a
new study suggests they could be poised to do just that.
According to the political data firm TargetSmart, the percentage
of newly registered voters who are under the age of 30 has grown
significantly in a number of key battleground states since the
February school shooting in Parkland, Florida. The surge could
have big implications in this fall’s fight for control of Congress.

Read more of the Mother Jones article here.

Click on *See All Events* below to find upcoming
events
 

Got a question about organizing and activism?  
Email: IndivisibleHoCoMD@gmail.com
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